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Edrophonium 
antagonism of 
vecuronium at varying 
degrees of fourth twitch 
recovery 

The purpose o f  this study was to determine the optimal dose 
o f  edrophonium needed for successful antagonism (train-of-four 
ratio, or 1"4/T I > O. 7) of  vecuronium-induced blockade when 
all four twitches were visible in response to indirect train-off 
four (TOF) stimulation. Forty patients, scheduled for elective 
surgical procedures not exceeding 120 min, received vecuro- 
nium, 0.08 m g ' k g  -t, during thiopentone-N20--isoflurane 
anaesthesia. Train-of-four stimulation was applied every 20 sec 
and the force o f  contraction of  the adductor pollicis muscle 
was recorded. Increments of  vecuronium, 0.015 rag" kg -t, were 
given as required. At the end of  surgery, and provided that 
neuro-muscular activity had recovered to four visible twitches, 
edrophonium, 0.1 rag' kg -t, was given. Two minutes later, ed- 
rophonium, 0.1 rag" kg -t, was given if T4/Tt did not reach 
0.7. After another two minutes, edrophonium, 0.2 mg" kg -t, 
was given if T4/ TI did not reach O. 7 or more. Finally, if T4/ T t 
was still < O.L a dose o f  0.4 mg" kg - t  was given. Seventeen 
patients (42.5%) required 0.1 rag" kg -t  o f  edrophonium for 
successful reversal, sixteen patients (40%) needed a cumulative 
dose of  0.2 rag" kg -1 and six patients (15%) required 0.4 
mg" kg- (  Only one patient received 0.8 mg" kg- (  There was 
a good correlation between 1"4/TI two minutes after the first 
dose o f  edrophonium and pre-reversal T4/1"1 (r = 0.6; P = 
0.00014). All patients with pre-reversal T4/ 7"1 > 0.23 required 
at most 0.2 rag" kg -~ o f  edrophonium for successful reversal. 
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We conclude that when all four twitches are clearly visible fol- 
lowing train-of-four stimulation, small doses of  edrophonium 
(0.1-0.2 rag" kg -~) might be sufficient to antagonize vecur- 
onium neuromuscular blockade. 

Le but de cette dtude dtait de d~terminer la dose d~drophonium 
requise pour la neutralisation de l'effet du v~curonium, lorsque 
les quatre $l~ments du train-de-quatre sont visibles. Le critbre 
de rdcup~ration adequate ~tait un rapport quatribme.'premibre 
r~ponse (T4/ T1) > 0,7. On a donnd 0,08 m g ' k g  - t  de v~cu- 
ronium ~ quarante patients subissant une chirurgie non-urgente 
d'une dur~e inf~rieure it 120 minutes pendant une anesth~sie 

au thiopental-N20-isoflurane. On a enregistr~ la force de 
contraction de l'adducteur du pouce suite ~ une stimulation 
en train-de-quatre apph~z~e aux 20 secondes. Des doses ad- 
ditionnelles de 0,015 rag" kg -1 de v~curonium ont ~t~ admin- 
istr$es au besoin. A la fin de la chirurgie, les patients ont re- 
Cu 0,1 m g ' k g  - t  d'e'drophonium, pourvu que les quatre 
~l~ments du train-de-quatre soient visibles. Deux minutes plus 
tard, on donnait encore 0,2 mg" kg -t  d~drophonium si le 
T4/ TI < 0,7. On administrait une dose de 0,2 mg" kg -I aprbs 
un autre intervalle de deux minutes, si le T4/ TI restait inf~rieur 

0,7. Enfin, une dernibre injection de 0,4 mg" kg -t  d~dro- 
phonium ~tait donr~ apr~s encore deux minutes si le scull de 
1"4/T t = O, 7 n~tait pas atteint. Ainsi, 17 patients (42,5%) n'ont 
re~u que 0,1 rag" kg -l, 16 autres (400/o) ont eu besoin d'un 
total de 0,2 rag" kg -t, et il a fallu 0,4 rag" kg -1 chez six malades 
(15%). On a donn~ 0,8 rag" kg -J ~ un seul patient. On a trouv~ 
une bonne correlation entre les valeurs de T4/1"1 deux minutes 
aprbs et avant la premibre dose d~drophonium (r = O,C P 
= 0,00014). Tousles sujets dont le T4/7"1 dtait sup$rieur ~ 0,23 
nbnt eu besoin que de 0,2 mg" kg -1 d~drophonium ou moins. 
On en eonclut que lorsque les quatre ~l$ments de train-de- 
quatre sont bien visibles, de petites doses d~drophonium 
(0,1-0,2 rag" kg -I) pourraient ~tre suf/'tsantes dans la neutra- 
lisation d'un bloc produit par le vdcuronium. 

Edrophonium has two advantages over neostigmine: a 
faster onset of action and fewer muscarim'c side effects, 
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so less atropine is required. ~ However, edrophonium is 
not the preferred agent for antagonism of deep blockade, 
even when given in doses as large as 1 mg- kg-l. 2-4 Fur- 
thermore, its dose-response relationship is flatter than that 
of neostigmine, 5 indicating that increasing the dose does 
not produce a marked improvement in the degree of re- 
versal. This suggests that edrophonium could be effective, 
in relatively small doses, when blockade is not intense. 

Recently, Kopman studied the dose requirement of ed- 
rophonium to reverse vecuronium-induced neuromuscu- 
lar blockade when the fourth response of the thumb to 
train-of-four stimulation of the ulnar nerve was just pal- 
pable. 6 He found that edrophonium 0.75 mg. kg -I was 
necessary to guarantee reversal of residual blockade 
within 10 rain, but that 0,3 mg. kg -I had only marginally 
lesser effects. Reversal appeared better than with com- 
parable doses given, in other studies, for a more intense 
blockade. 7,8 This suggests that if all four twitches are 
clearly palpable, i.e., if spontaneous recovery is well un- 
derway, only small doses of edrophonium might be re- 
quired. 

The present study was designed to evaluate the dose 
of edrophonium needed to antagonize levels of neuro- 
muscular blockade less intense than in previous studies, 6-8 
that is, when all fourth twitches are clearly visible. 

Methods 
The protocol was approved by the Hospital Ethics Com- 
mittee. Forty patients, aged 18-65 years, ASA physical 
status I or II, were studied during various elective surgical 
procedures not exceeding 120 min. All patients weighed 

�9 within 15% of their ideal body weight. They received 
diazepam, 0.1 mg- kg -t po one hour preoperatively. Fen- 
tanyl, 2-3 ~.g. kg -~, was given two minutes before in- 
duction of anaesthesia, which was induced with thiopen- 
tone, 3-5 mg. kg -1, and maintained with N20 (70%) 
and isoflurane (0.5% end-tidal) in oxygen. 

The ulnar nerve was stimulated supramaximally with 
square pulses of 0.1 ms in duration, delivered at a fre- 
quency of 2 Hz for two seconds (train-of-four) and re- 
peated every 20 sec. The force of contraction of the ad- 
ductor pollicis muscle was measured with a Grass 
(Quincy, Mass. U.S.A.) FT-10 force transducer and re- 
corded on paper. After a stable baseline had been ob- 
tained, vecuronium, 0.08 mg" kg-I, was injected/v. Tra- 
cheal intubation was accomplished when maximum 
neuromuscular blockade was achieved, and the patient's 
lungs were ventilated mechanically to maintain end-tidal 
CO2 between 32 and 40 mmHg. End-tidal isoflurane con- 
centration was kept constant at 0.5%. Increments of fen- 
tanyl were given as required. Additional doses of vecur- 
onium, 0.015 mg. kg -~, were given if necessary. At the 
end of surgery, and provided that the train-of-four ratio 

(T4/TI) had recovered to a value greater than zero, ed- 
rophonium, 0.1 mg. kg -1, was given to antagonize re- 
sidual neuromuscular blockade. Two minutes later, ed- 
rophonium, 0.1 mg. kg -l, was injected if T4/TI did not 
reach 0.7. After an additional two minutes, edrophonium, 
0.2 rag. kg -~, was injected if T4/TI = 0.7 was not at- 
mined. Two minutes later, a final dose of edrophonium, 
0.4 mg. kg -I (total dose 0.8 mg-kg-t),  was injected if 
T4/T~ was still less than 0.7. Neuromuscular monitoring 
was continued until TJTI  reached 0.7 or more. Atropine, 
0.3 rag, was added to each dose of edrophonium. The 
isoflurane end-tidal concentration was maintained con- 
stant until the end of neuromuscular monitoring. 

For each patient, the following data were recorded: 
total dose of vecuronium, duration of surgery, total dose 
of edrophonium given, T4/Tt before reversal and every 
two minutes after each administration of edrophonium 
until T4/T l > 0.7. 

The data were expressed as mean :t: SD. The patients 
were divided into four groups according to the total dose 
of edrophonium given (0.1, 0.2, 0.4, and 0.8 mg. kg -I 
respectively). To determine if the dose required was re- 
lated to such factors as duration of surgery, total dose 
of vecuronium or pre-reversal T4/TI, analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) was applied. Linear regression analysis was 
performed for T4/Tm, after the first dose of edrophonium 
versus pre-reversal T4/Tm and Ti compared with control. 
A P value of 0.05 or less was considered to indicate sta- 
tistically significant differences. 

Results 
Thirty-two women and eight men were studied. Their 
age (mean + SD) was 39 + 14 yrs and their weight 
was 64 :t: 11 kg. The duration of anaesthesia before ed- 
rophonium administration ranged from 22 to 119 rain 
and the number of vecuronium increments varied from 
zero to four. 

Seventeen patients required 0.1 rag. kg -l of edropho- 
nium, 16 patients were given 0.2 rag" kg -I and six pa- 
tients needed 0.4 mg. kg -t. Only one patient received 
0.8 rag-kg -l. There were no significant differences in 
demographic data between the four groups (Table I). The 
ANOVA yielded statistically significant differences in the 
duration of surgery (P < 0.01), mean total vecuronium 
dose (P < 0.01) (Table II) and pre-reversal T4/TI (P 

0.01) among groups (Table III), indicating that these 
factors affect the dose of edrophonium required for ade- 
quate reversal. 

The first dose of edrophonium (0.1 rag. kg -l) pro- 
duced a 34% -4- 7% increase in T J T ,  and this was un- 
related to the pre-reversal T4/TI level. Although all doses 
produced improved recovery in all patients, the subse- 
quent doses were less effective. The second edrophonium 
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TABLE I Demographic data (mean + SD) 
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Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
n=17 n=16 n = 6  n = l  

Total dose ofedrophonium (mg' kg -t) 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.8 
M:F 3:14 4:12 1:5 0:1 
Age (yr) 38.9 -J- 13.5 40.1 + 14.0 41.5 +8.6 47 
Weight (kg) 65.6 + 10.7 65.2 + 11.8 58.8 +8.2 65 

TABLE 1I 

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
n=17 n=16 n = 6  n = l  

Duration of surgery (min) 56.5 + 21.3 72.6 -1- 27.6 87.3 + 24.75 51 
Number of increments per patient 0.82 + 1.08 1.31 + I. 15 2 + 1.28 0 
Vecuronium dose (mg'  kg -I) 0.092 5:0.016 0.099 5:0.017 0.110 5:0.019 0.08 

TABLE III T4/T~ values (%; means + SD) of the four groups before and at 2, 4, 6 and 8 min after reversal. 
The ANOVA yielded significant difference ( P <  0.01) for pre-reversal T4/T f between the four groups 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
n=17 n=16 n = 6  n = l  

Pre-reversal 38.3 5:8.6 24.2 + 9.2 17.2 5:4.8 14.2 
At 2 min 76.9 5:6.7 62.5 + 5.9 45.6 5:8.6 48.8 
At 4 min 76.8 5:4.1 64.1 + 4.5 52 
At 6 min 74.9 5:4.1 62 
At 8 min 70.1 

dose (0.1 mg .  kg -~) increased T4/T, by only 16% + 5%, 
and the third dose, although larger (0.2 mg-  kg-f) ,  pro- 
duced only an 11% -{- 3% increase (Table III). In the 
patient who received a total of 0.8 mg.  kg - t ,  the last 
dose (0.4 mg .  kg -t)  produced only an 8% increase. 

There was a good correlation between pre-reversal T I 
and pre-reversal T4/TI (P  = 0.00001). However, for any 
level of  T4/T I the Tf value varied markedly. For example, 
when T4/TI was 0.15, Tf values could be as low as 35% 
or as high as 75%. There was also a very good correlation 
between pre-reversal Tl and T4/Tf, two minutes after 
the first dose of edrophonium (r = 0.77, P = 0.00002) 
(Figure 1). 

There was a good correlation between pre-reversal 
T4/Tt and T4/Tt two minutes after the first edrophonium 
dose (r = 0.6; P = 0.00014). All patients in whom the 
pre-reversal T4/T, was 0.23 or more required at most 
0.2 mg-  kg- t  of  edrophonium for adequate reversal. Also, 
all patients who had a pre-reversal T4/Tf > 0.34, except 
one, required only 0.I mg .  kg -R (Figure 2). The only 
exception was a patient who received edrophonium when 
T4/TI was 46.6 and who recovered to 68.8%. 

Discussion 
Edrophonium, in small doses, proved to be an effective 
reversal agent for shallow vecuronium-induced neuromus- 
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FIGURE 1 The relation between T t at reversal and T4/Tf two 
minutes after edrophonium 0.1 mg" kg -l, ", +, * and n represent 
patients requiring 0. I, 0.2, 0.4 and 0.8 mg" kg- I of edrophonium, 
respectively. There is a good correlation between Tf at reversal and 
T4/T ! after two minutes (r = 0.77; P = 0.00002). 

cular blockade. When T4/TI had recovered to 0.23, 0.2 
mg .  kg -f of edrophonium was sufficient for adequate re- 
versal of the residual blockade, and when T4/TI has re- 
covered to 0.34 or more, 0.1 mg .  kg -~ of edrophonium 
was usually sufficient. However, in the range of T4/TI 
= 0.10-0.20, as much as 0.8 m g - k g  -1 was necessary, 
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FIGURE 2 The relation between T4./T~ at reversal and T4/TI two 
minutes after edrophonium, 0.1 nag' kg - ' ,  �9 +, * and 13 represent 
patients requiring 0.1, 0.2, 0.4 and 0.8 mg" kg - I  of edrophonium, 
respectively. There is a good correlation between T4/T I at reversal and 
T4./T t after two minutes (r = 0.6; P = 0.00014). 

supporting earlier data obtained with edrophonium given 
when the fourth twitch was barely palpable. 6 

In all patients with four visible twitches at reversal, 
an initial small dose of edrophonium (0.1 rag. kg -I) was 
followed by the greatest increase in TJTI.  Further doses 
of edrophonium resulted in a smaller increase of T4./TI. 
This is consistent with previous data suggesting that the 
dose-response curve for edrophonium was fiat. 5 It follows 
that the effect of edrophonium is markedly influenced 
by the intensity of blockade, 5 and this probably gives 
the impression that edrophonium is an unpredictable 
drug. For example, Mirakhur et  al. 4 found that reversal 
of vecuronium by neostigmine, 0.05 mg- kg -l, consist- 
ently yielded a T4./TI greater than 0.7, whereas the effects 
of edrophonium, 0.5 rag" kg -I gave less predictable re- 
suits. The greater variability of edrophonium was prob- 
ably due to the wide range of pre-reversal values, rather 
than the unpredictability of the drug itself. 

Adequate reversal of the residual neuromuscular block- 
ade with edrophonium depends on several factors, includ- 
ing the total dose of muscle relaxant given, the degree 
of recovery before reversal is attempted, the dose of ed- 
rophonium injected, and the end-tidal concentration of 
the inhalational anaesthetic during reversal. In our study, 
the total dose of vecuronium was limited to 0.14 mg. kg- 
(indirectly due to limitation of operation time to 120 min), 
and the end-tidal isoflurane concentration was fixed at 
0.5% until successful recovery was achieved. Thus, the 
only two variables affecting reversal were the degree of 
TOF recovery and the total dose of edrophonium given. 
As edrophonium has a fast onset of action (administration 
to peak effect) of 0.8-2 min, t a two-minute interval be- 
tween increments seemed appropriate. In clinical practice, 
two factors might improve recovery: the inhalational 

agent is turned off and the patient is observed for a period 
of time greater than two minutes, during which recovery 
ilTlproves. 5 

Several investigators have studied vecuronium reversal 
by edrophonium at levels of recovery different from those 
of this study. For example, Caldwell et  al. 7 reported re- 
versal of vecuronium at 5% Tl recovery and found that 
edrophonium 0.8 mg. kg -I was enough to produce a 
T4/TI of 017 although the recovery time was long (mean 
+ SD: 15 -t- 10.7 min). Recently, Kopman 6 used ed- 
rophonium to reverse vecuronium when the fourth twitch 
of TOF just became palpable-this coincided with T4/Tt 
ratio of 5.2 + 1.8%. He concluded that the recommended 
dose of edrophonium, at that point, for prompt reversal 
of residual blockade was 0.75 mg. kg -I and eight min- 
utes were needed to ensure successful reversal in all pa- 
tients. 2 

Foldes et  al. 9 found that edrophonium, 0.5 rag. kg -I, 
successfully reversed vecuronium-induced neuromuscular 
blockade when mean TJT j  was 0.33 before reversal. In 
fact, T4/T~ increased to a mean of 0.83 after two minutes. 
The same dose of edrophonium failed to antagonize a 
deeper degree of blockade, where mean T4/TI before re- 
versal was 0.03, even after five minutes. 9 

These studies were not performed under the same con- 
ditions, and hence the results are difficult to compare. 
Nevertheless, they confuTn that edrophonium is not the 
reversal agent of choice to antagonize deep vecuronium- 
induced neuromuscular blockade. However, edropho- 
nium in small doses appears to be an effective reversal 
agent for less intense blockade. 

Visual evaluation of TOF ratio is difficult and, thus, 
the T4/Tt is only accurately determined when the me- 
chanical or electrical activity of the muscles stimulated 
is recorded on paper or on an oscilloscope, t~ During 
spontaneous recovery from neuromuscular blockade, 
most anaesthetists could not recognize fade when 
TJTI  ratio was 0.3-0.4 or greater, ll,12 This suggests that 
when fade is undetectable by visual or tactile means, 
T4./T I is most likely in the range of 0.3-1.0. In this study, 
all patients with T4/TI > 0.23 required 0.2 mg-kg -i 
of edrophonium or less. 

Thus, our findings suggest that, if the patient has re- 
covered spontaneously from vecuronium blockade to a 
point where train-of-four fade is undetectable by visual 
or tactile means, edrophonium, 0.1-0.2 mg-kg  -1, is 
probably sufficient for adequate reversal of neuromus- 
cular blockade. Using low doses of edrophonium has 
three advantages: (1) there are fewer cardiovascular side 
effects; (2) the effect is manifest within two minutes; and 
(3) cost is less than with larger doses. Although the data 
in the present study are consistent with the use of small 
doses of edrophonium when spontaneous neuromuscular 
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recovery is well underway, caution is required when an- 
aesthetic conditions are different from those of the present 
study. In any case, clinical assessment of reversal is man- 
datory. 
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